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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

All plants on the earth are continuously exposed to attacks 

by various ktnds of pathogens such as virus, bacteria and fungi. 

When plants are infected by these pathogens, they defend th em

selves against the invaders using various strategies either 

singly or in ciombination. These defenses of host plants range 

from pre-formed antifungal compounds or physical barriers to 

defensive system induced in response to the attacks by pathogens . 

The induced defense reactions include hypersensi live 

necrosis[11-17J, the production of phytoalextns (antifungal com

pounds)[18-20J and the induction of hydrolytic enzymes such as 

chili nasc among o lhers. Converse I y, the pathogens counteract the 

host reactions by employing various strategies, again often in 

combination, such as secretion of toxins and of hydro lyti c en

zymcs[l-101. 

C~ratocy&ti~ fimbriata which belongs to AscomYcetes , is 

distributed throughout the tropical and temperate regions and 

causes black rot disease on various plants such as sweet potato, 

coffee , prune, cacao, oak, taro and almond[21,22J. In Japan, the 

species have been isolated from the lesions on sweet potato and 

taro. The strains of~. fimbriata isolated from different host 

Plants show different host specifrcity. Such a specificity in 

the interactions between plants and parasi les is expressed as the 



results of mutual recogni lion between host and parasite. It is 

reasonably assumed that the similar mechanisms to that of the 

recognitions 1n other higher level of physiological phenomena 

such as immune response, development and pollination arc operat

ing in the interaction between host plant and parasite. 

The h o s t- par as i t e i n l e r a c t i o n s be t ween C . f i m b r i..!!J_a and 

sweet potato have been studies extensively by Uritani and co

workers(21,22J. They elucidated many aspects of the complex 

interaction. They indicated that sweet potato roots infected by 

~. fimbriaiQ accumulated furanotcrpcno1ds as phytoalexins(22J. 

Furthermore, they demonst1·ated several other factors which are 

involved in determination of host-parasite specificity (21). 

Contrary to the interaction between sweet potato and ~· Limbrja

_l_a, the one between taro and the fungus has scarcely studied. 

Therefore, the author studied the interaction between taro 

tubers and c. fimbci~la in reference to production of antifungal 

compounds. 

This thesis consists of three chapters. Chapter 1 deals 

with iso lati on and determination of antifungal compound produced 

in infected taro tubers. Chapter 2 is concerned with lipid 

peroxidation and its role in infected taro tubers. In chapter 3 , 

the lipid peroxides and the enzymes whi ch are involved in their 

production arc described. 
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Chapter 1. 

Isolation and identification of an antifungal compound 

in taro tubers infected with Ceratocystis ~Lmbriata 

INTRODUCTION 

Various strains of~. fimb_riata were isolated from black 

rot lesions on various plants such as taro and sweet potato. 

II o s t p I an t s d i f fer i n the i ,. response to d i f f e ,. en t s t r a i n s . [ 2 1 , 2 2 J 

When taro tubers<Coloc;a!i_i_a antiquoc.um> are inoculated with endoc

onidial spore suspension of the taro strain of C. fimbriata, the 

spores germinate and 1nvade the inner tissue, resulting in the 

appearance of symptoms of black rot. In contrast, when taro 

tubers arc inoculated with the sweet potato strain of C. fimbria

_la, th<' spores germinate but hypha! extension is inhibited. No 

black rot symptoms develop but the inoculated surface turns a 

reddish color within 24 hr. These observa ti ons suggest that taro 

tubers show a hypersensitive reaction and may produce some anti

fungal <'Ompound<s> in response t o inoculation with the sweet 

potato strain. The isolation of antifungal compounds from inocu

lated taro tubers had not been reported . 

In this chapter, the author tried to isolate and identify 

an antifungal compound from taro tubers inoculated with the sweet 

potato strain of C. fim~riata. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of inoculum. 

The sweet potato strain of Ceratocysljs t.Lmbr..L~. incom-

patible with taro, was used in all experiments in this chapter. 

Inoculum (7 X 106 spores/mil was prepared as described in [21) . 

the organic solvent completely. The dried sample was dissolved 

in 80 pl of 20 mM of 12-<N-morpholino>cthanrsulfonic acidtMES>

NaOII buffer, pll 6.5 , including 10 pl of walPr extract from sweet 

potato root (l ml water per 1 g fresh weip;ht rool>as a nutrient. 

Then 10 pl of spore suspension was addf!d to lhe solution and 

incubated at 25 •c on a shaker. tdler incubation fot· 4.5 hr, lhc 

growth of the spores was examined under a microscope and denoted 

by positive figures on an arbitrary scale. Zero denotes no 

Preparation of taro tuber disks and inoculation. germination. 

Disks<l8 X 2 mm> of taro tubers<~ocasia ~otiquorum> were 

prepared and were rinsed in distilled water to remove the latex 

on the surfaces. The rinsed disks were blotted with filter 

papers and divided into three groups cons1sting of 5 disks. One 

group of disks was frozen immediately and stored at -30 •c for 24 

hr (fresh disks), the second group of disks was dipped in the 

distilled water and incubated at 25 •c for 24 hr in moist chamber 

<wounded disks) and the third group of disks was inoculated by 

dipping in spore suspension and incubated at 25 •c for 24 hr in a 

moist chamber<inoculated disks). Each group of disks was ex

tracted by shaking in 20 ml of acetone at 4 •c for 17 hr. The 

extract were applied to HPLC after being condensed. 

Bioassay of antifungal activity. 

Sample 1n solutio n were condensed in a tesl lube (12 X 120 

mm> using a vacuum evaporator and finally lyoph ilized to remove 

Isolation of an antifungal compound from inoculated taro 

tuber slices. 

The taro tubers were cut inlo 2 mm thick slices, which 

were rinsed in the distilled water to remove the latex on lhe 

surface and blolled with fi Iter papers. The slices we re kept in 

a moist chambet· at 25 • C for l day and then i nocu 1 a led with spore 

suspension. After being incubated al 25 •c for 2 days, the slices 

were boiled In ethanol for 10 min to inaclivttlc the enzymes and 

then extracted with ethanol. The extract was evaporated t o leave 

a water solution which was extracted twice wi lh ethyl acelalc. 

Ethyl acetate extract was condensed lo dryness. The dried sub

stance was dissolved in a small volume of 65~ methanol containing 

10 mM acetic acid and cen trifuged to remove insoluble material. 

The resultant supernatant was subjected lo IIPIC on a revcrsed

phase column<Develosi I ODS-5, 0.4 X 25 em> with 65~ m<"lhanol 

containing 10 mM acetic acid; flow 0 . 5ml/min and uv detector sel 
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at 270 nm. The peak eluting at 15.5 ml was collected. Three mg 

of t he purified compound was isolated from 3kR of lhe inoculated 

s I ices. 

Spectral analysis. 

lH (500M tlz> and 13c <125M liz> NMR usinr. GX500<Jeol>; MS 

(DX3 03, Jeol>:EIMS, GC inlet, 70cV and FAOMS using a r,Jyccrol 

matrix. 1H NMR data arc in ppm/T MS and ElMS in m/z values. 

9,12,13-trihydroxy-<E>-10-octadecenoic acid(compound-1). 

v~~~ cm-1: 3300<br, 010, 2930, 2850<CII2 >. 1710, 1410<COOII>. 

111 NMR<CD3oo>: Jo.91 Cll l, t, J=G.511z, l8-CII3 >. l.l-1.7(2011, m, 

-c11
2
-), 2.25(211, br _t, J =6.5 11z, 11 -2> . 3.111(111, ddd, .1=1.5, G.!i 

and 9.0Hz , 11-13), 3.90<lll , l, J=G.!i. H-12) , 4.05<111, Q, J=6.5117., 

H-9>. 5.67<1H, dd, 1_=6.5 and 15llz , 11-11), 5.71<1H, dd, J=6.5 and 

15Hz, 11-10). 13c NMR (CD30D): J' 15.2<C-8 ), 24.5, 27.0, 27.2, 

27.2, 27.4, 31.1, 31.2, 31.3, 34.4, 36 .3, 39.2, llC, -GH2-> 73.8, 

76.7, 77.3< Cll-011), 131.9, 137.4( -CH=CH-), 159.8 <-COOH>. 

Preparation of compound-2. 

To a solution of compound-! (2 mg) in methanol (2 ml) was 

added excess CllzNz in dielhyl acetate. After 20 min, the solu

tion was dried up in va~rrQ lo give compound-2 in quanti tativc 

yield. 
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Methyl ester of compound-! <compound-2) 

111 NMR <CDCJ 3 >: 6 0.86(311, t, _.L=6.5llz, 18-Cti3 ), 1.2 1.7 

(20H, m, -CII2->, 2.27 (2 11, l, .[=6.511z , li-2), 3.41 <111, IJ!, H-13), 

3.GH3H, .2_ , C00Ctl3 >, 3.89 <lH , l, J=6.5llz, 11-12), 4.08 OH, br ,q, 

_.L=6.511z, H-9), 5.66 (111, ddd, J =l.5 , 6.5 and 15Hz, 11 - 11), 

5.760H , ddd, J=l.5, 6.5 and 15Hz , 11-10). 

Silylation of compound-2 for GC-MS. 

Compound-2 was treated with Tri-Sil(l.5 M solution of lrime-

thylsilylimida zo le in pyridine, PIERCE), and then the solution 

was directly loaded in MS: m/z 545(M-15)(17.5), 460(100), 

439<22), 387(M-173J, 298( 40> . 259(95), l73(M-387J(100). 

Conversion of unsaturated fatty acid by lipoxygenase to anti-

fungal compounds. 

Spores(5 X 106 ) were incubated in 1.0 ml of 20 mM MES -NaOH 

buffer, pH6.5 , containing 18 nmol of various fatly acids, 2 X 104 

units of lipoxygenase(from soybean, Biozyme Laboratories) and 50 

pi of sweet potato root water extract as a nutrient at 25 °C. In 

controls, boiled lipoxygenase was included instead of active 

lipoxygenase. After incubation for 17 hr. spores were examined 

for germination under microscope. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 

The aceton extrac t from freshly prepared, wounded (incuba t-

ed without inoculation) and inoculated taro tuber disks were 

applied to HPLC<ODS) and the resultant fractions were assayed for 

antifungal activity (Fig.l-1). 

40 %Me0H r 
rwrth 10mM HOAc'-

BO'lbMeOH 

with 1 OmM HOArl 

t~ .-
.-

Inoculated 1-

disks 
.I;; 

~ 
0 0 

I-

... 
01 .~ ...-

W ounded lll 
ca 

I- ~ 

disks 
c 
:I 

0 
41 
> tiS .-

as 
Fresh 41 f-

disks 
0:: 

0 
0 10 2.0 

Frac t ion No. 

Figure 1-1. Demonstration by IIPLC of production of antifun-
gal compounds in the inoculated taro tubers. The acetone ex-
tracts from disks of fresh, wounded and inoculated tar o tubers 
were subjected to HPLC and every 2 ml of eluate was fractionated 
and assayed for antifungal activity. 
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Frac t ions with antifungal ac tivity were detected from all 

ex t r a c t s . H o we v e r , h i g h an t i f u n g a I a c t i v i t y f r· a c t i o n s J.1 - 1 5 was 

detec ted only in extracts fr om inocula t ed disks and showed the 

highest activily. No antifungal activity was detected in ex-

tr·acts from the fungus grown on potato-dextrose agar medium, 

suggesti ng that the antifungal compound(s) in the extr·act from 

inoculated disks were produced by taro tuber di s k s . Thus, it was 

demonstrated that taro tuber produ ced anti fungal compound(s) in 

r·csponsc to inoculation with the s weet potato strain of c . iJJ!t:. 

briata. 

Rechromatography of the above antifungal fraction from 

inoculated disks indicated that the fractio n con t ained several 

unti fungal compounds. An antifungal compound in the fraction was 

isolated. The structure of the comp ound (!) was established 

through IR, NMR and mass spectral analysis. The positive and 

negative ion FABMS gave (M+Na) and <M-Il) peaks at m/z 353 and 

329 , respectively, ind1cating that the Mr of th e compound is 330. 

II! demonstrated th e p r·esence of 011 (3~100 cm-1) , Cllz (2930 and 

2850) and COOH (1710). 

In the 13c NMR spectrum , one double bound (13 1.9 ppm and 137.4), 

three -CH<OH)-(73.8 , 76 . 7 and 77.3) and twelve aliphatic carbons 

were identified. The data of l11- 1u COSY and the spin decoupling 

experiments showed the presence o f a double bound in E-con figura-

lion <110 , 11 =15 Hz) and the spin system (-CH2 - CH COH)-CII=CII-CHCOH) 

-CIICOH)-CHz-). 
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esterified with CH2 N2 to afford the methyl ester <compound-2), 

followed by treatment with trimcthylsi lyl imidazole to give the 

tris-TMSi derivative of 2. ElMS gave a parent peak at m/z 460 

corresponding to M-100, which was possibly caused by McLafferty-

type rearrangement (Fig. 1-2). 

011 () 

110 
011 

110 

Compound-1 

Me 

OMc 

TMSi 

t-lc~o 

Figure 1-2. Mass-fragmentation of lris-TMSi of compound-2 
at 70 cV. 

The result strongly suggested that the double bound was al 

C-10. Thus, the structure of compound-! was determined to be 

9,12,13-trihydroxy-<E>-10-octadecenoic acid. This compound has 

already been isolated from other plants; Oryza saliv~ inoculated 

with en:J_cY...lJU"i<! oryzae (23), Allium ~eQ__a (24) and Hudbeckia 

J u IJ",J d_a [ 2 5 J • 

Fifty ppm of 9,12 , 13-trihydroxy-<E>-10-octadecenoic acid 

isolated from inoculated taro tubers inhibited completely the 

germination of spores of~- fimbriata. It was assumed from its 

structure that 9,12,13-trihydroxy-<E>-10-ocladcccnoic acid was 

produced from linolenic acid and/or linoleic acid by peroxidative 

reaction in vw. Therefore, it was examined whether or not 

fatty acids such as linolenic acid changed to antifungal com-

Pounds by l he a c t i on o f I i pox y gena s e Ln v i_t r Q. <Tab I e 1 - 1 > . 

Table 1-1 Conversion by lipoxygenase of unsaturated fatty acids 
to antifungal compounds 

Addi lions of mixture 

Fatty acid Lipoxygenase Relative fungal growth 

None ac t ive + 9 
None bo i I ed + 9 
Linolenic acid (18:3) active 0 
Linolenic acid bo i led + 9 
Linoleic acid (18:2) ac l i ve 0 
Linoleic acid boiled + 8 
Oleic acid <18:1) ac live + 8 
Oleic acid bo i I ed + 7 
Palmi tic acid (16:0) ac live + 9 
Palmitic acid bo i I ed + 8 

Spores were incubated in the medium containing various fatty 
acid and l ipoxygenase or boiled lipoxygenasc at 25 •c. After 
incubation for 17 hr, the growth of spores was examined under 
microscope. 
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Antifungal activity was detected in the assay mixtures 

containing 1 ipoxygenase and I inolenic acid with three double 

bonds or linoleic acid with two double bonds, while antifungal 

activity was not detected in the assay mixture containing the 

enzyme and oleic acid with one double bond or palmitic acid. a 

saturated fatty acid. HPLC analysis showed that lipoxygenase 

produced not a single, but many antifungal peroxidized products 

from linolenic acid and linoleic acid. Furthermore, the •ncrease 

of lipoxygenasc activity and accumulation of lipid peroxides lake 

place in taro tubers in response to inoculati on Cin Chapter 2). 

These results pointed out the important roles of peroxidation of 

1 ipids in the defense reaction of taro tubers inoculated with C:. 

Lim~ta as in other host-parasite interactions[23,26,27J. 

Involvement of peroxidation of lipids in early host defense 

reaction seems to be reasonable and general in the incompatible 

host-parasite interactions from the following consideration. In 

most of incompatible host-parasite interactions, hypersensi live 

necrosis of host tissues occurs in the early stage of infection 

[11,28). In those tissues, the cellular membranes must be disor

ganized and the lipids in such membranes become susceptible to 

peroxidation [29,30). The lipid peroxides thus formed show anti

fungal activity against invading parasite. 

12 

SU MM ARY 

An antifungal compound has been isolated from tubers of 

taro <Colocasia antiquorum> inoculated with black rot fungus 

<C~ratocystis fimbriata) and identified as 9,12,13-trihydroxy 

-CE)-10-octadecenoic acid. 
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Chapter 2. 

Lipid peroxidation and its role in taro tubers 

infected by Ceratocystis ilmQri~~ 

INTRODUCTION 

In chapter 1, il was demonstrated that 9 , 12,13-trihydroxy

<E>-10-octadecenoic acid was pr oduced as an antifungal compound 

in infected tar o tubers. It is reasonable to assume from the 

structure of 9,12,13-lrihydroxy-(E)-10-octadecenoic acid that it 

is produced from linolenic acid and/or linoleic acid by a peroxi

dative reaction Ln vivo. 

Lipid peroxidati on has been reported with some plant host

parasite interactions (23,26 , 29-33]. In some interactions 

(31,34]. 1 ipid peroxidation appears to be initiated by the pro

duction of active oxygen species by plant cells in response to 

the incompatible pathogen. Among the active oxygen species , the 

superoxide anionco2-> was suggested to serve as a trigger for the 

formation of more reactive oxygen species such as the hydroxyl 

radicaiCOH') and singlet oxygenc 1o 2 > (34]. Each of these species 

can react with polyunsaturated fatty acids to form these perox

ides. Alternatively, the involvement of lipoxygenase in lipid 

peroxidation has been sugges ted in some host-parasite interac

tions [30,35]. 

ltl 

In this chapter, lipid peroxidali on and o 2- generation were 

examined with taro tubers inoculated by taro strain <compatible 

or pathogenic ) or s we et potato strain (incompatible or no n- patho 

r.enic) of~. f_imbriata . The changes in the activities of phos

pholipase A2 and lipoxygenase in inoculated taro were also 

studied . Phosph o! ipase A2 was included since it was assumed to 

be involved in the release of unsaturated fatty acids such as 

linolenic acid and linoleic acid from C-2 position of glyccro-

phospolipid [36]. In addi lion, the effect of I ipid peroxides 

toward growth of the two strains was examined LD _y_itro in the 

relation to host specificity of c . fimbriala. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reagents. 

1-acy-2-[6-[(7-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)aminoJ

caproyl] phosphalidylcholine cc6-NBD-PC) was purchased from 

AVANT! POLAR-LIP I DS, INC. Lipoxygenase (from soybean) and super

oxide dismulasc (from bovine erythrocyte) <SOD) were purchased 

from Diozyme Laboratories, Ltd. and Wako Pure Chemical Indus

tries, Ltd., respectively. 

Preparation of inoculum. 

Taro and sweet potato strains of~· Limbria~a were used. 

The taro strain is pathogenic to and compatible with taro , while 

the sweet potato strain is non-pathogenic to and incompatible 
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with taro. Inoculum (7 X 106 spores/ml) was prepared as de-

scribed in Chapter 1. 

Prepara t ion of taro tuber disks and inoculatio n . 

Disks (2 X 0.2 em) of taro tubers <~casia antiquoru~ 

Schott) were prepared and were rinsed in distilled water to 

remove the latex from the surface. The r·ins<>d disks were blotted 

with filter paper and divided into 3 groups, each consisting of 5 

disks. One group of disks was dipped in distil led water and 

incubated at 25 oc in a moist chamber (wounded disks). The other 

t wo groups were inoculated by drpping in a spore suspension of 

either the taro or sweet potato strain and incubated at 25 •c in a 

moist chamber. To monitor the contribution of the fungus to the 

values determined in the following sections, the fungi were grown 

on fi Iter paper disks containing water extract from taro tubers 

as nutrient and used as samples. The taro tuber extract was pre

pared by homogenizing 100 g of taro tubers in 100 ml of water and 

used after diluting S-limes by water. 

De term i nati o n of l ipid peroxides. 

Five disks (2 X 0.2 em) were homogenized in 15 ml of metha

nol with sea sand in a mortar. Then, 15 ml of chloroform was 

added to the homoge nate and mixed well. The homogenate was 

cen t rifuged at 1 , 160 X g for 10 min. The supernatant was e va po

rated to dryness and resuspended in 2 ml of water usi ng a sonica

tor. The resulting suspension was extracted with 5 ml a nd then 2 

16 

ml of ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were 

evaporated to dryness using a rotatory evaporator. The residue 

was dissolved in 0.5 ml of methanol. The amount of lipid perox

ides in the methanol solutton was determined using the thiobaru

bi Lurie acid <TOll) reaction of Vagi tl al. C:l7J with the some 

modifications . The sample (0.5 ml) was mixed with 0.5 ml of 

0.67Y. lUll and 1.5 ml o f 0 . 05 N IICl and subsequently boiled in a 

water bath for 30 min. The mixture was cooled in tap water, then 

2 ml of n-buthanol were added and the solution was mixed vigor

ously. The mixlur·e was centrifuged at 1,670 X r. for 10 min. The 

fluorescence of the supernatant was measur·ed at 515 and 553 nm , 

excitatton and emission wavelengths, respecttvely. The amount of 

peroxides was calculated using 1,1,3,3-tctraethoxypropane as a 

standard and denoted as amount of malondialdehyde. 

In all experiments in this chapter wiH•r·e lipid samples were 

evaporated using evaporator, N2 gas was introduced into vessel to 

return to atmospheric pressure after evaporation to prevent 

oxidation of samples. 

Assay of superoxide anio n <o2-) generation. 

Exlracelluar o 2- was assayed based on its abiltty to reduce 

cytochrome c <Cyt c) or ni trobluc tctrazol ium ( NBT) using the 

method of Doke with some modifications (38 , 39). ln the assay 

using Cyt .s;., 5 disks (J.2 X 0.2 em) were incubated in 3 ml of 10 

mM 2-(r-J-morphol ino) cthanesul Conic acid <Mcs)-NaOH buffer (pll 

6.5) including 20 p M Cyt ~= <oxidized form) and 10 mM NaN3 at 25 oc 
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on a shaker. Reduction of Cyt ~was monitored by the absorbance 

In at 550 nm, 5, 10 and 20 min after initiation of incubation. 

order to verify Cyt ~reduction by o2 -, superoxide dismutase 

<SOD> <350 uni ts/ml of assay mixture> was added to the reaction 

solution from which NaN3 was omi lled. In the assay usi ng NBT, 5 

disks were incubated in 3 ml of 10 mM Mes-NaOH buffer (pJI 6.5) 

containing 0.05X NBT at 25 •c for 20 min on a shaker. Subsequent

ly, an aliquot (1.5 ml) of the solution was wi t hdrawn and centri

fuged. The resultant supernatant was heated at 85 •c for 15 min 

and then cooled to room temperature. Its absorbance al 580 nm 

was recorded to measure the reduced formazan. In the control 

assay, SOD (350 units / ml) was included in the reaction mixture. 

Extraction and assay of phospholipase A2. 

Five disks (1.2 X 0.2 em> were homogenized in 10 ml of 0.1 M 

tris-IICl buffer (pll 7.5) containing 0.3 M sucrose in a mortar 

with a pestle. The homogenate was centrifuged at 95,000 X g for 

70 min . All the enzyme activity was recovered in the precipitate 

fraction . The precipitate was resuspended in 5 ml of the homoge

nizing medium described above using a teflon homogenizer and used 

as enzyme preparation. Phospholipase A2 was assayed fluorimetri

cally according to a reported method [40] with some modifica

tions. The reaction mixture contained the fluorescent phospho-

was monitored at 470 nm <excitation > and 5·10 nm <emission> con-

linuously as a function of lime. The calibt·ation cutve was made 

as follows. Varying amounts of c6-NBD-I'C were hydt·olyzed in 1.5 N 

methanolic KOH solution by healing at 70 •c for 30 min. The 

hydrolysate was .neutralized with HCl and then its fluorescence 

was measured wi lh the same settings as the samples. The enzyme 

activity was expressed as nkat per e fresh weight. Since sub

strate specificity of the enzyme was not examined, the enzyme 

activity measured by this method might be thal of other lipase 

showing phospholipase A2 activity. 

Extraction and assay of lipoxygenase. 

Lipoxygenase was extracted and assayed by the method of 

Ocampo tl aJ. with some modifications [35]. Five disks (1.2 X 

0 .2 em) were ground in 7 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) 

containing EDTA (1 mM), polyclar AT <0.3 g), and sea sand with 

mortar and pestle and centrifuged at 43,700 X g for 10 min. The 

resultant supernatant was used as enzyme preparation. The reac-

lion mixture contained 700 ul of 0.1 M ci tratc-Na2HP04 buffer (pH 

5.5) and 100 ul of 2.5 mM linoleic acid in 50 mM phosphate buffer 

<pll 9.0) containing 0.25X Tween 20. The reaction was started by 

the addition of enzyme and the change in absorbance at 234 nm was 

followed. The amount of peroxides produced was calculated by 

lipid <c
6

-NBD-PC, 6.3 pM>, KCl<lOO pM>, CaCJ 2 (2 mM> , Mes-NaOH using an absorbance coefficient of 25,000 M- 1cm-1. 

buffer (80 mM, pll 6.0) and enzyme in 1.0 ml of final volume. The 

reaction was carried out al 25 •c and lhe fluorescence increase 
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Effect of peroxides of linolenic acid produced by lipoxygenase on 

growth of spores . 

Spores (5 X 106> of taro or sweet potato s train were incu-

bated at 25 •c for 1 hr in 950 pl of 0.1 M Mes -NaOH buffer, (pli 

6.5) containing different amounts of linolenic acid and 100 fl of 

taro tuber water extracts (1 g fJ·esh weight per 1 ml of water ) on 

a shaker. During this incubation lime, no germ lubes appeared. 

Subsequently, 2 X 104 units of lipoxygenase (from soybean, Bio

zyme Laboratories) in 50 pl was added to the spore suspension and 

incubated for additional 3.5 hr. Considering the labile nature 

of peroxides, lipoxygcnase was added to the assay mixtures after 

pre-incubation. In control 1, linolenic acid was omitted, while 

1 ipoxygenase was omi lted in control 2. After incubation, spores 

were examined for germination and germ tube growth under a micro

scope. Germ tube growth was quantified on an arbitrary scale. 

Effect of lipid peroxides-containing fractions prepared from taro 

tubers inoculated by either taro or sweet potato strain on growth 

of spores. 

Taro tuber slices <0.2 em thick) were incubated at 25 •c for 

36 hr after Inoculation with spores of taro or sweet potato 

strain. The incubated slices <10 g) were extracted twice by 

shaking in 20 ml ethyl acetate at 4 •c, the first time for 3 hr 

and the second time for 1 hr. The ethyl acetate extracts were 

combined, evaporated to dryness and redissolved in 2 ml of elhyl 

acelale. The ethyl acetate solution was washed twice with 2 ml 
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of water. Then the ethyl acetate solut ion wa3 evaporated to 

dryness and redissolved 1n ethanol. Peroxide co ntents of the 

ethanol solution was determined by the TBA reaction described 

above. Various volumes of the ethanol solution were evaporated 

to dryness in lest lubes and redissolved in 900 pl of 0.1 M Mes

NaOH buffer (pH 6.5) contai ning 100 ul of taro tuber water ex

tract. To the solutions, spores (7 X 106) of taro or sweet 

potato strain, which had been incubated at 25 •c for 1 hr and 

washed with water, were added and incubated at 25 •c for 5 hr. 

Thereafter, the growth of the spores was examined under a micro-

scope and quantified by relative values as above. 

RESULTS 

Lipid peroxidation in inoculated taro tubers. 

Lipid peroxidation measured by TBA reaction was compared 

among wounded taro tuber disks and inoculated disks by either 

taro or sweet potato strain of~. Ombriat~ <Fig. 2-1). Under 

the present conditions, the spores of both strains started to 

germinate 3 hr after inoculation and the surfaces of the taro 

tuber inoculated by either strains turned reddish in color after 

10 hr. Lipid peroxidalion began to increase about 10 hr after 

inoculation coinciding with the development of a reddish color 

and increased similarly in both inoculated treatments, although 
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the level of peroxides was slightly higher in the taro strain

inoculated disks than 1n the sweet potato strain-inoculated disks 

throughout the incubation period. In wounded disks, the surface 

did not turn reddish color throughout the incubation period, and 

only a small transient peak of lipid peroxidation was observed at 

ab out 7 nr and lipid peroxidation thereafter remained at a lower 

and relatively constant level. Lipid peroxidation was negligible 

in both fi Iter paper disks inoculated by taro or sweet potato 

s train. 
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Fig.2-l Lipid peroxidati.on in taro tuber disks wounded 
(incubated without inoculation,~>. inoculated by taro 

( --D- ) and s wee t p o t a to s t r a i n ( e ) o f ~ . .tim b r i a t a . 
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Examination of generation of o2-in inoculated taro tubers. 

Generation of o2 in inoculated disks was examined. Since 

the biomembrane showed little permeability to o 2 - (41], the 

method measured only o2- generated outside the cells. o2 gener

ation was assayed with disks ino c ulated by either taro or sweet 

potato slain at 5 hr intervals unti 1 30 hr after inoculation. 

Some reduction of Cyt G or NBT was detected with all disks t<'sl -

ed. However, the reduction was not inhibited at all by SOD added 

to the reaction mixture. The1·erore, it was concluded that the 

reduction was not caused by o2-. In the assay using NBT, the 

disks in the assay mixture were stained blue within 30 min of 

incubation. However, wounded disks <control) were stained rather 

stronger than disks inoculated by taro or sweet potato strain. 

Moreover, the intensity of the staining did not change during 

incubation. These results suggest that even if reduction of NBT 

in the cells on the surface of the di s ks was actually due to o2-, 

the o2- generation in these disks was not due to inoculation but 

just to wounding. 

Phospholipase A2 activity in inoculated taro tubers. 

In disks inoculated by taro strain, phospholipase A2 activi

ty increased, without a lag phase, to reach a plateau within 10 

hr after inoculation and, subsequently, began to decrease after 

20 hr to initial level <Fig. 2-2). In the sweet potato strains-

inoculated disks, phospholipase Az activity increased more 

slowly, plateauing at about 20 hr but reached a lower level than 
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in the taro strain-inoculated disks. In wounded disks, phospho-

lipase A
2 

did not change significantly throughout the incubation 

per1od. Only negligible activity of phospholipase A2 was detect-

ed with filter paper disks inoculated by taro or sweet potato 

strain. 
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Figure 2-2. Phospho! ipase A2 activity in taro tuber disks 
wounded <-0-), inoculated by taro <-0-> and sweet potato 
strain <- e -> of <;:. fimbriata. 
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Lipoxygenase activity in inoculated taro tubers. 

In both disks inoculated by taro strain and by sweet potato 

strain, lipoxygenase activity began to increase about 10 hr after 

inoculation <Fig. 2-3). This incubation time (10 hr> correlated 

we I I w i l h l h e l i me o f d e v e I o p me n l o f a r e d d i s h co 1 o 1· o n l h e 

inoculated surface and with lime of increase of peroxidalion in 

those disks (Fig. 2-1). In the later incubation period, 25 to 30 

hr, the lipoxygenase activity in the taro strain-inoculated disks 

was almost twice as high as that in the sweet potato strain-

inoculated disks <Fig. 2-3). No significant change in lipoxyge-

nase activity was detected in wounded disks during incubation. 

Fi Iter paper disks inoculated by both strains showed only neg! i

gible lipoxygenase act1vity. 

Effect of peroxides of linolenic acid on growth of spores . 

It was indicated in chapter 1 that unsaturated fatty acid 

such as linolenic and linoleic acids were converted by the action 

of lipoxygenase into various species of peroxides with antifungal 

aclivi ty io vi lrQ. In this chapter, therefore, it was examined 

if the peroxides of linolenic acid produced by the artion of 

lipoxygenase exhibited differential inhibitory activity towards 

the grow t h o f t a r o and s wee t p o t a t o s t r a i n s o f C . f i m b[j a~ 

<Table 2-1>. There was not clear difference 1n sens!livi ty to 

lipid peroxides of linolenic acid between the two strains, al

though the sweet potato strain seemed to be slightly more sensi-

live than the taro strain. 
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Table 2-1. Effect of peroxides of I inolenic acid produced by 
lipoxygcnase on the growth of spores of taro and sweet potato 
strains of~· {imbrial.a, 

Concentration of Helative germ tube growth 

1 inolenic acid added 
CmM> Taro strain Sweet potato strain 

7. 1 
_a) 

6.1\ 
3.2 
2.8 + 1 

2.5 + l 
2. I + 3 + l 

1.8 + 4 + 1 

0 <control 1 ) +lO +10 

7.l(control 2) + 8 + 8 

a> A minus sign(-) denotes no r,erminalion of spores. 
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Ef f ec t o f li pid peroxides-containing fractions f rom i nocu l ated 

taro tubers on growth of spores. 

Lipid peroxides-containing fractions prepared from taro 

tubers inoculated by either taro or sweet pota t o strain were 

assayed for inhibition of growth of spores of both s t rains <Table 

2-2). The growth of both strains was inhibited in assay media 

containing the low concentration of peroxides. llowever, signifi-

cant difference in the sensitivity to peroxides was not detected 

between the two strains. 

Table 2-2. Effect of lipid peroxides-containing fractions pre
pared from taro tubers inoculated by taro or sweet potato strain 
of~. l.i.mbr~ on the r,rowth of spores of both strains. 

Concentrat1on of 
lipid peroxides 

Cas concentration of 
malondialdehyde) 

<p M> 

0. 72 
0.65 
0.59 
0 . 52 
0. 46 
0 . 39 
0.33 
0.26 
0 <control> 

Relative germ tube growth 

Fraction from 
taro strain 

inoculated tubers 

Taro Sweet potato 
strain strain 

_a) 

+ 0 . 5 + 0.5 
+ 1 + 0.5 
+ 2 + 0.5 
+ 4 + 3 
+10 +10 

Fraction from 
sweet potato strain 

inoculated tubers 

Taro Sweet potato 
strain strain 

+ 0.5 
+ 1 + 1 
+ 3 + 2 
+ 1\ + 2 
+10 +10 

a ) A mi nus sign C-) denotes no germi nat ion of spore s. 
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DISCUSSION 

It has been reported that enhanced lipid peroxidation occurs 

in incompatible host-parasite interactions undergoing hypersensi

tive necrosis but not in compatible interactions [30,35). In 

contrast, lipid peroxidation look place in a similar magnitude 

and similar lime-course pattern in both taro tubers inoculated by 

taro strain <compatible or pathogenic) and by sweet potato strain 

(incompatible or non-pathogenic ) of~- jimbr1a~~. Phospholipase 

A2 and lipoxygenase were also induced simila1·Jy in both tubers 

inoculated by the two strains. This result also differed from 

those of other host-parasite 1nleractions [30,35,421; in these 

cases, lipoxygenase increased in incompatible interactions, while 

it did not increase in compatible Interactions. One possible 

explanation for the differences mentioned above might be that no 

distinct necrosis occurs in taro tubers inoculated by either 

s l r a i n o I ~ . fJ m b r i ais! . 

Two reaction pathways have been reported for the peroxida

tion of I ipids [30,31,34,351; one involves active oxygen species 

and the other is mediated by lipoxygenase. I n the 1 i gh t of the 

results of this chapter, I ipid peroxides seem to be produced 

through the latter pathway in inoculated taro tubers. In several 

repealed assays, inoculation-induced generation of o2- was not 

detected by either of two methods. But reasonable activities of 
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phospho I i P.lse A2 and I i poxygenase we1·e de lee led and they changed 

in a manner accounting for the production of lipid peroxides in 

disks inoculated by both strains (Figs . 2-2 and 2-3). Filler 

paper disks inoculated by either strain gave negligible values of 

lipid peroxidalion and activities of phospholipase A2 and lipox

ygenase, indicating that fungal contribution to the presented 

values can be neglected <Figs. 2-1,2-2,2-3). 

The hypersensitive reaction is assumed lobe an early reac

tion of hosl whi ch results from its incompatible r<'cor,nilion and 

lrir,r,ers the host resistance reactions [27,28,43). During the 

early process of hypersensitive reaction, peroxidalion of mem

brane lipid was found t o occur [34). Thus, il is infen·ed that 

lipids pe1·oxida li on is involved in host defense r·eaclion through 

l h c i n d u c t i on o f l he hype 1· sen s i l i v c 1· P. a c t i on . 

T h c n~ i s a c I e a r d i ff e r e n c e be l we e n l a 1· o a n d s we e t p o l a l o 

strains in pathogenicity lo taro tubers, as mentioned in the 

Introduction. Nevertheless, such a clear difference was observed 

neither in the magnitude and time course pallern of lipid peroxi

dalion nor in induction of phospholipase A2 and lipoxygenase 

between taro tuber disks inoculated by either of two strains. 

Consequently, it is unlikely that a different r,rowlh behavior 

(pathogenicity) of taro and sweet potato strains on taro tubers 

could be ascr1bed to the diffe1·e nce in the initiatton lime or 

magnitude of lipid peroxidation or hypersensitive reaction in the 

tissues. In addition , there was no clear difference in sensitiv-

ity to ! ipid peroxides between the two strains <Tables 2-1 and 
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2-2). Therefore , the different pathogenicity of the two strains 

is not attributable to the different sensitivity of lipid perox

ides accumulated in the infected taro tubers. 

However, the results in this chapter demonstrated dcfi n i te-

ly that lipid peroxides with antifungal activity are produced in 

taro tubers in response to infection by C. Limb_LiatJ!. The lipid 

peroxides thus formed must be involved in the host defense reac

tion, although some other factor(s) seems to contribute to host

Par as i t e spec i f 1 c i t y be tween C . f i m b r i a.J._a and taro tubers . 

SUMMARY 

When taro tubers <~casia antiquorum Schott) were inocu

lated by taro strain (compatible or pathogenic) or sweet potato 

s l r a i n < i n c o m p a t i b I e o r n o n - p a t h o r: c n 1 c ) o f ~ . tiln_b tiJLt a , I 1 p i d 

peroxidation, which was measured by the thiobarub1turic ac1d 

reaction, took place to a sim1lar magnitude and in similar time

course pattern in both tubers. Throughout the incubation period, 

no generation of superoxide anions co2-> due to inoculation by 

either strain was detected in the tubers. The activities of 

phospholipase A2 and lipoxygcnasc changed in a manner accounting 

for the production of lipid peroxides observed in taro tubers 

inoculated by both strains. The sweet potato and taro strains 

showed the similar sensitivity to lhe toxicity of peroxi des of 

linolenic acid and lipid peroxides from inoculated t aro tubers. 
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Chapt er 3 . 

Lipid peroxi d es a nd t he enzymes which are 

involved in their production in taro tubers infected by 

Ceratocystis fimbriata 

I NTRODUCTION 

As mentioned in chapter 1, 9,12,13-trihydroxy-(~)-10-

octadecenoic acid (9,12,13-LOH> is produced as an antifungal 

compound in infected taro tubers. Th1s compound has been report

ed that anti-conidial germJnat1on compounds(48] and elicitors 

[44] in interact1ons between rice plant and PYricularia oryzae. 

The structure of 9,12,13-LOII suggests that this compound is 

biosynthesized through the following pathway ; linoleic or lino

lenic acid is first peroxided into hydroperoxidc derivative by 

lipoxygenase <LOX>. Subsequently, the hydroperoxidc derivative 

is changed into hydroxy fatty acid by lipid hydroperoxide con

verting enzyme (I.I~CE>. LOX is a ubiquitous enzyme in higher 

Plan t s [50]. LHCE was recently detected in rice leaves infected 

by b l ast fungus and characterized by Ohta e~ ~1. [46,47]. 

In this chapter, LOX and LHCE in the taro tubers infected by 

~. Jjmb~ were i nvestigated in the terms of production of 

antifungal peroxides. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chem i cals 

Lipoxygenase (from soybean, type I) was purchased from Sigma 

Chemical Co .. DEAE-Toyopearl M-650 and Sephadex G-25 were from Toyo 

Soda Co. <Tokyo) and Pharmacia Fine Chemicals<Uppsala, Sweden), 

respectively. Trimethylsilyation reagent, Tri-sil, was obtained 

from PIERCE(Rockford,USA). All other chemicals were of reagen t 

grade. 

Pr eparation of i noculum. 

Taro and s wee t p o t a to s t r a 1 n s o f ~ . f_i m b r i a t.Jl were used . 

Inoculum <7 X 106 spores/ml> was prepared as in Chapter 1. 

Preparatio n of taro tuber disks and inoculation. 

Taro tuber disks (1.2 X 0.2 em) were prepared and inoculated 

as described in the preceding chapters. 

Preparatio n of peroxides of linolenic acid 

The enzyme solution including both LOX and LHCE was prepared 

from the taro tubers incubated f or 25 hr after inoculatio n by t he 

method described below. The enzyme solution (10 ml, 2 , 000 un i ts 

o f LOX) was added to 20 ml of t he solution con t aini ng 39 mg o f 

linolenic acid in 0.1 M citrate-Na 211P01 buffer (pH 5 . 5) a nd 

shaked at 25 •c . After 12 hr shaking, 100 fl of co ne . HCl was 
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added to t he reaction mixture and extracted with dic t hyl ether. 

The ether fraction was dried up under N2 . The remained solid 

material was used as peroxides of I inolcnic acid for assay of 

nntifungal activity. 

Prepara t io n of 9- a nd 13-hydroperoxy l i noleic ac i ds 

9-LOOH was prepared using potato lipoxygenase by the follow

ing method. The crude potato lipoxygenasc was prepared by the 

me t h o d o f S e k i Y a .cJ .:U_. [ 4 9 J . Po t a t o I i p o x y g e n as e < 6 , 3 0 0 u n i t s ) 

was added to 450 ml of 5 mM I inoleic acid in O.IM acetate buffer, 

pll 5.5 containing 0.07~ Tween 20 and incubated for 1 hr at 25 •c 

with stirr· ing and bubbling o2 . Then the reaction mixture was 

adjusted at pll 4.0 with conc.IICI and extracted with diethyl 

ether. The extract was condenSC'd and subJected to TLC of si 1 ica 

using a solvent<n-hcxane:diethyl ether:acetic acid=10:5:0.1). 9-

LOOII was visualized under UV I ighl and were scrapped off the 

silica Y,C'l plates and cxtt·acted with ch l orofor·m:methanol<2:1}. 

The extract was passed tht·ough a Ekicrodisc fi Iter <Gelman 

Sciences Japan, Ltd.) to remove the silica gel powder and concen

trated under N2 . 

13-LOOH was prepared ttsinr, commercial soybean I ipoxygenase 

as follows. Linoleic acid <1 g) was suspended in 30 ml of O.lY. 

Tween 20 and IN NaOII was added unti I the suspension became a 

clear solution. Then 400 ml of O.lM borate buffer (pH 9.0) and 

soybean 1 ipoxygcnasc (10 mr,) were added to the 1 inoleic acid 

solution and incubated with stirring and bubblanr. o2 at 0 •c for 1 
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hr. After incubation, 13-LOOH was isolated from the reactio n 

mixture by the same method as that used for 9-1.0011. 

Both of 9- and 13-LOOH prepared as descr·tbed above were 

purified further using a HPLC (LiCht·ospher Si GO <·1 mm i.d. x 250 

mm, Cica-MERCK>, solvent syslem; n-hexane containing 2.5~ <V/V) 

is_o-propyl alcohol and 0.2~ <V/V) acetic acid). The purified 9-

~lnd 13-L.OOII were stored as ethanol solutions at -20 •c and used 

within a month. 

9- or 13-llydroxy linoleic acid was pteparcd from 9- ot· 

13-LOOH, respectively, by reducing with NaRII 4 . 9,12,13-0ctadecen

oic acid was purified as described in Chaplet· I. 

Extraction and assay of LOX and LHCE 

Five disks (1.2x0 . 2cm> were ground in 5 ml of 0. 1M Tris-HCI 

buffer(pll 7.5) containing 0.1~ Tween 20 and sea sand using mortar 

and pestle and the homogenate was stood at 4 •c for hr. Subse-

quently, the homogenate was centrifuged at 43,700 x e. for 15 min 

at 4 •c. The resultant supernatant was applied to a column (4.6 X 

1G em> of Sephadex G-25. The void volume fraction was used for 

assay of both LOX and UICE. 

The activity of LOX was assayed with spectrophotometrical 

procedut·e in Chapter 2 and one unit of LOX was defined as the 

amount of the enzyme that produce one Jtmol of I ipid hydi·operoxide 

per min under the assay conditions. 

Ul C E a c l i v i t y was ass aye d by t he me l hod o f 0 h t a .!U. ll· ( 4 7 J • 

One unit of the activity was expressed as the amount of the 
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enzyme that causes disappearance of one ymol of hydroperoxy 

octadecadienoic acid pet· min at 25 •c under the assay conditions. 

DEAE-Toyopearl column chromatography 

The taro tuber slices (80 g) after incubated for 25 hr after 

inoculation were ground in 80 ml of TTG buffer <0.1 M Tris-IICl 

buffer (pll 7.5) with 0.1 ~Tween 20 and 10 ~ (V/V) glycerol) 

including isQ-ascorbic acid (0.8 g) and sea sand in a mortar. The 

homogenate was stood at 4 •c for 1 hr, squeezed through 4 layers 

of gauze and centrifuged at 43,700 x g for 15 min. The superna

tant was passed through a Sephadex G-25 column and the effluent 

fraction was collected. The fraction was condensed by filtration 

through Ami con YM-10 fi Iter and then applied to a column (2.3 X 

IOcm> of DEAE-Toyopearl pre-equi I ibrated with TTG buffer. The 

column was washed with TTG buffer, and then eluted with 200 ml 

of a linear gradient of 0 to 0.3 M NaCI in TTG buffer. Every 3.8 

ml was collected and assayed for LOX and I.IICE activities and 

protein content. 

Preparation and identification of LOX reaction products 

LOX-2 <LOX in peak 2) after DEAE-Toyopearl column chromatog

t·aphy (30 units) was added to 10 ml of 2 mM ltnoleic acid in O.lM 

acetate buffer, pll 5.5, containing 0.1 ~ TweQn 20 and incubated 

al 25 •c for 20 min. The reaction products were extracted with 

dielhyl ether and condensed under N2 . The remained substances 

were dissolved in ethanol and applied to IIPLC. The peak of each 
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product was collected and methylated with CII2N2 and subsequently 

trimethylsilyated with Tri-Sil. The samples thus prepared were 

analyzed by Shimadzu GCMS-QPllOOOEX system with 2~ OV-17 glass 

column; ( tem. operatio n 160-240 oc , 3 oc /mi n .i on source 250 oc, in 

let 20eV.) 

Preparatio n and identification of LHCE reaction products 

9- or 13-LOOII (5mg) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 5.5 was 

incubated with 5 units of LHCE after OEAE-Toyoperl column chroma-

lography at 25 oc f or 20min. The reaction products we re extracted 

with chlorofo rm:met hanol<2:1> . Subsequenlly, products were puri-

f1ed by IIPLC and analyzed by the same procedures as that for the 

products o f LOX described above. 

Analyt1cal data; Reactio n products of 9-l.OOII; (l)methyl and 

trimethylsilyated product of 9-LOH, m/z 382[ MJ<l6.8) 225[ M-

1fi7)(71.2) 130[M-252J(38) 73[M-309)(100) (2) methyl and trimeth-

ylsilyated product o f 9,12,13-LOII, m/z 461(14) 387[ M-173)(l6) 

259(56) 173[M-387JC100). 

Reaction products of 13-LOOII; (1) methyl and trimelhylsilized 

pr oduct of 13-LOH. m/z 382[MJ(18) 31l[M-71JC52) 130[M-252J(51.2) 

73[M-309J(100). 

Dioassay of antifungal activity 

Antifungal activity of lipid peroxide wa s assayed as de-

scribed in Chapter 1. 
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RESULTS 

I.OX in the infected taro tubers 

LOX was extracted from taro tuber slices whi c h were incubat-

c d f o r 2 5 h r a f t e r i no c u I a t i o n w i t h t a r o s t r a i n o f C . ..li_m b r i _a.JA , 

and ana I Y zed by DEAE-Toyo pear I co I umn ciHoma l op;raphy (Fig. 3-1). 

Two peaks of LOX, (LOX-1 and LOX-2> were detected. The main 

component of LOX in in fe cted taro tubers was LOX-2. LO X-2 showed 

optimal a<:livily al pll 5 . 5 . ll showed the similar rnap;nitude o f 

activity toward linoleic acid(lOO~> and linolenic acid(77~) but 

not any activity toward methyl linolcate(O~>. I l converted 

I innleic acid into 9-hydroperoxy I inoleic acid(9-LOOII) and 13-

LOOII in the ratio of 47:53 . 
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Induction of LHCE in inoculated taro tubers 

LHCE activity was detected in fresh taro tubers and in-

creased during the initial 10 hr, then decreased for the next 10 

hr and finally increased again in non-inoculated (wounded) taro 

tubers during incubation (Fig.3-2). UICE activity was also 

changed in the tubers inoculated by taro or sweet potato strains 

in similar pattern to that in wounded tubers. Ho wever the magni

tude of the changes in the taro strain inoculated-tubers was 

larger compared with those in the sweet potato strain 

inoculated-tubers and in the wounded tubers . 
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Figure 3-2. Change in LHCE activity after inocu lati o n. 
- D- i no c u I a ted w i t h t a r o s t r a i n , - • - i no c u 1 a ted 

with sweet potato strain , -0- wounded(no inoculatio n) 
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Identification of reac tion products of LHCE 

The reaction products of LHCE with 9-LOOH and 13-LOOH as 

subs t rates were identi fie d by using HPLC and GC- MS as described 

i n MATERIALS and METHODS. The products showed the same Ma ss spec

tra as those of product s prepared by Ohta ~ ~.[47]. The 

products with 9-LOOII were 9-hydroxy linoleic acid (9-LOH) as a 

main product and 9,12,18-trihydroxy linoleic acid (9 ,1 2,13-LOH) 

as a minor product. A main product with 13-LOOH was 13-LOH. 

Antifungal activities o f hydroperoxy and hydroxy linoleic acids 

No difference have been observed in antifungal activity 

bet we en 9-LOOH and 13 - LOOH <Table 3-1 ) . In addition, both LOOHs 

did not show differential toxicity toward sweet potato and taro 

strains <Table 3-1). There wa s also no difference in antifungal 

activity between 9-LOH and 13-LOII <Table 3- 1 a nd 3-2). 9-LOII and 

13-LOH showed the similar· magnitude of antifungal activity toward 

both strains (Table 3-2). 9,12,13-LOH also showed a similar 

magnitude of antifungal activity against both strains <Table 3-

3) . 
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Table 3-1 . 
Antifungal activity o f 9-hydroperoxy (9-1.0011) and 13-

hydroperoxy <13-LOOII) of linolei c acids ap;ainst taro and s weet 
potato strains of C. flmYriata 

Relative germ tube growth a) 

Concentration of Taro strain Sweet potato strain 
LOOII <mM) 9-LOOH 13-LOOII 9-LOOH 13-LOOII 

21. 1 0 0 0 0 
10.6 0 0 0 0 

5 . 3 +1 +1 +1 +1 
2. 6 +1 +1 +1 +1 
1.0 +3 +3 +3 +3 
0 +5 +5 +5 +5 

a) Relative germ tube growth was denoted by arbitrary 
scale. Zero 1ndi caled no germination. 

Table 3-2. 
An tifungal activity of 9-hydroxy (9-LOH) and 13-hydroxy <13-

LOII) of linoleic acids aga1nst taro and sweet potato strains of 
c . .Umbriata 

Relative germ tube growth a) 

Co ncent ration of Taro strai n Sweet potat o strain 
LOH <mM) 9-LOH 13-LOII 9-LOH 13-LOII 

21. 1 0 0 0 0 
lO.G 0 0 0 0 
5.3 +l + l +2 +1 
2.6 +3 +3 +3 +3 
1.0 +5 +5 +5 +5 
0 +5 +5 +5 +5 

a) Relative germ t ube growth was denoted by arbitrary 
scale. Zero indicated no germination. 
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Table 3-3. 
Antifungal act ivity of 9,12,13 -oc tadecenoic acid 

(9 ,12,13 - LOH ) against taro and sweet potato s train s o f C. ilm= 
l>riata 

Relative germ tube gro wth a) 

Concentration of Taro slr~in Sweet potato strain 
9,12 , 13-LOII <mM) 

9.1 0 0 
7.6 +2 +2 
6 . J +2 +2 
3.0 +8 +8 
1.5 +8 +8 
0 +8 +8 

a) Relative germ lube growth was denoted by arbitrary scale. 
Zero indicated no germination. 

Differen tial antifungal activity of mixtures of linolenic acid 

peroxides toward two strai ns 

Linolenic acid was peroxidized by the crude enzyme from 

in fected taro tubers which contained both LOX and LHCE. HPLC 

analysis indicated that several unknown products were produced 

besides 9-LOOH, 13-LOOII , 9-LOH , 13-LOII and 9,12 ,1 3-LOH (data not 

shown). The peroxidized linolenic acid thus prepared showed 

d i f fer en t i a I to x i c i l y low a r d taro and s wee l p o t a to s t r a i n s ; 4 2 mM 

of the mixture inhibited completely germ lube growth of sweet 

po t ato strain, whi lc 1l inhibi led moderately lhal 0f taro strain 

<Tab le 3- 4) . 
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Table 3-4. 
Antifungal activity of the mixture of peroxides or linolenic 

acid produced by crude LOX from taro strain-inoculated taro 
tubers against taro and sweet potat o strains of C. fimbr:_i_ata 

Relative germ tube growth a) 

Co n cen trati on 06 
linolenic acid ) taro strain s weet potato strain 

<mM) 

+0.5 
+3 
+4 
+ 5 

0 
0 

+ 1 
+I 

56 
4 2 
28 
14 

Con trols c) - - - - -
active enzyme only 
linolenic acid only 
boiled enzyme only 
boi Jed enzyme 

+10 
+10 
+10 

+10 
+10 
+10 

a) 

b) 

C) 

and linolenic acid +8 +8 

Relative germ lube growth was denoted by arbitrary 
scale. Zero indicated no germination. 
The germ tube growth was examined in the assay mixtur<' 
containing the linolenic acid at the concentrations 
indicated and enzyme preparation. 
In controls, assays were carried out in the mixlur·es 
containing active enzyme only, linolenic acid <56 mM) 
only, boiled enzyme only or boiled enzyme and linolenic 
a c i d < 56 mM) . 

DISCUSSION 

The present study demonstrated th at taro tubers infec ted by 

~. fimbriala conta ined LOX and LHCE. The two enzymes, LOX and 
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LIICE, co nverted, iJl vi l rQ., linolenic acid into 9,12,13-

t r i h y d r o x yo c l ad e c e n o i c a c i d , w h i c h was i s o I •ll r d as o n r o f a n l i -

fungal compounds from the infected lllr·o tubrrs in Chap ter 1. UICE 

in th e infected taro tubers was ver·y simi Jar to the enzymes in 

r·icc leaves r·eportcd by Ohla tltl.(47J; noth tar o tubcr·s and 

rice leaves contained two isozymcs. !3oth enzymes from two plants 

converted linolenic acid into the same peroxides. 

LHCE activity changed in the similar pallct·n in lhr·ee taro 

tuber samples; wounded, sweet potato strain-infected and taro 

strain-infected taro tuber disks <Fig. 3-2). Activity increased 

during the initial 10 hr, and decreased dur·ing thr next 10 hr. 

Finally the activity increased again. Only slight difference was 

observed in the activity of the first peak al 10 hr after inocu-

lation among lhe three taro tuber samples. Subsequently , th e 

difference in the activity in three samples became lagers; the 

a c l i v i l y i n l h e l a r o s t r a i n i n f e c l e d - l u b r r· s w a s t h c h i g h e s t and 

the activity in the wounded tube rs was the lowesl. Such induction 

patt ern of LIICE sugges t ed that the increased activity during the 

initial 10 hr was due to wounding and the subsequent cha nge was 

due to infection. 

As ment io ned above, LIICE activ it y at second peak in the 

taro stt·ain infected-tuber disks was higher than that in the 

sweet potat o strain infected-tuber d isks. The result is consist-

enl with the results o f lime course analysis of 1 ipid peroxide 

accumulation in the taro tubers infected by the two strains ; more 

lipid peroxides were accumulated in the taro tuber disks infected 
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uy taro strain than in the taro tuber disks infected by sweet 

potato strain (in Chapter 2). One possible explanation f o r the 

differences in LHCE aclivi ty and 1 ipid peroxide accumulati o n in 

taro tuber disks infected by the two strains is that taro strain 

invade into more inner cells in the disks than sweet potato 

The enzyme preparation containing LOX and LHCE produced 

various pero xid es from linolenic acid in vitr_o; 9-LOOH , 13-LOOII, 

9-LOII, 13-LOH and 9,12,13-LOII When antifungal activity of the 

above peroxides were examined separately, <Tables 3-1,3-2,3-3) , 

a 1 1 p e r 0 x i d e s s h o wed s t r o n g an t i f u n g a I a c l i v i t Y • II o we v e r • l h e ,. e 

was no difference in toxicity among them. In addition, they 

inhibi t ed similarly the growth of sweet potato and tat·o strains 

of G. fimbriata. The results were in contt·asl to the result by 

Ollt a that 9- LOll was mo rc lox i c to Magnapo r the liT i !?_ea than 9-

LOOII.[47J 

Differential toxicity was demonstrated with a mixture of 

linolenic acid peroxides prepared by using the crude enzyme fr om 

infected taro tubers which contained both LOX and LHCE <Table 3-

4). Sweet potato strain was inhibited more severely than taro 

strain. This result is apparently contradictory to the results 

in Table 3-1 , 3-2 and 3-3 , which indicated that individual perox

ide of 1 inolenic acid such as 9-LOOH, 13-LOOH , 9-LOH, 13-LOII and 

9,12 , 13 -LOH did not sho w differential toxicity. The unknown oxi-

dized products included in the pcroxidi zed linolenic acid £rae -

1\4 

li o n might be responsible for differential toxicity. Alterna-

lively, the differential toxicity might appear through the inter-

actions among the mixed peroxides. 

SUMMARY 

Two enzymes, lipoxygenase <LOX) and lipid hyd roperoxidc 

converting enzyme <LHCE> , which arc responsible for the produc-

lion of antifungal lipid peroxides, were detected in taro tubers 

infected by C. fimbriata. The infected l<HO tubers conta t ncd two 

LOX isozymcs <LOX-1 ,LOX-2>. The main isozyme of LOX was LOX-2 

lllat showed optimal activity at pll 5.G. The cnzyme<LOX-2) sho wed 

simi tar magnitude of activi ly toward I inolcic acid <l00Y-) and 

I inolcnic acid (77Y.) . bul did not show any aclivi ty toward methyl 

I inoleate<OY->. It changed I inoleic acid tnlo 9-<9-LOOII> and 13-

linoleale hydroperoxides <13 - LOOII) in the ratio of 47:53. The 

infected taro tubers contained two isozymes of LHCE 

(LI ICE- l,LHCE-2> with simi Jar substrate spcc i fici ty. When 9- and 

13-LOOH of linoleic acid were used as the substrates of LI ICE , 

main products were 9- and 13-hydroxyocladecadienoic acid <LOll ) , 

respectively. 9 ,1 2 , 13-Trihydroxyocladccenoic acid (9,12 , 13-LOH) 

was produced as a minor product from 9-LOOH by LHCE. All of 9-

and 13-LOOH, 9 - and 13 - LOII , and 9 , 12 , 13-LOII showed the similar 

l o x i c i l y t o w a r d b o t h s w e e t p o t a l o a n d t a r o s t r a i n s o f C . f i m_b..Li..J!=. 

ja. On the other hand, the c1·udc enzyme preparation <co ntaining 
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both LOX and LHCE) from the infected taro tubers converted lino

lenic acid into the peroxides compound(s), which inhibited the 

r,rowlh of sweet potato strain more severely lan that of taro 

strain. 
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CONCLUSION 

When taro tubers are inoculated by spores of the taro strain 

of c. fimbriata, the spores germinate and invade the inner tis

sue, resulting in the appearance of symptoms of black rot. In 

contrast , when taro tubers are inoculated by spores of the sweet 

potato strain, the spores germinate but hypha! extension is 

inhibited, resul ling in no development of symptoms. The main 

objectives of this thesis were to elucidate how host plant (taro) 

a n d p a r as i t e < C . f i rn b r__i_j.\ tA ) r e c o g n i z e e a c h o l h e r and h o w h o s l 

defends itself against invasion of parasite. 

It was demonstrated that antifungal compounds were produced 

in taro tubers infected by the sweet potato strain. One of 

antifungal compounds was isolated and identified to be 9,12,13-

trihydroxy-<.E>-10-octadecenoic acid, which is assumed to be 

produced from linolenic acid or linoleic acid by the peroxidative 

reaction. The subsequent analysis indicated that lipid peroxida

lion took place and I ipid peroxides were accumulated in taro 

tubers infected by both st1·ains to simi Jar magnitude and in simi

lar lime-course pattern. Superoxide anions<o2-> seemed not to be 

involved in the peroxidalive reaction for antifungal compound 

production. Phospho! ipase A2 , 1 ipoxygenase<LOX) and I ipid hy

droperoxide converting cnzymc(LIICE> were detected in infected 

taro tubers and their activities were changed during incubation 

in the manners accounting for production of I ipid peroxides. No 
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significant difference, however, was not observerl in induction 

patterns of those enzymes between tubers tnfected by two strains. 

Out I ipid peroxides isolated from infected tat·o tubers and 

produced from linolenic acid and linoleic acid in vitro usi ng the 

enzymes showed st1·ong antifungal activity. When individual 

peroxide was separately assayed, they inhibited similarly the 

growth of two strains. However, pet·oxide mixtun:- which were 

produced from linolenic acid using crude enzyme preparation from 

infected taro tubers inhibited the growth of sweet potato strain 

more severely than that of taro strain. 

The results presented in thts thests tndi <:ate that l1pid 

peioxidation occur in the early stage of infection in taro tubers 

1 n f e c t e d bY <; • f i m b r_i at a and t h a l the I i p i d per ox i d c s produced by 

peroxidative reaction are involved in defense reaction of host 

plant. However, lipid peroxides seem not to play a direct role 

in host-parasite specificity since thP difference was not clear 

in their toxicity to two strains and in the induction patterns of 

t he enzymes such as phospho l i paseA 2 , LOX and LIICE which ar·e 

responsible for their production, in taro tubers infected by two 

strains. 
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